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T1ie rank order in wlikh dilerent 
occupatimw values an- emphatisc:d by 
business stuclents Is conslJtcnt with 
that found hy t"urlier 5tuJies in the 
UnitN StatC<J. This shows that a pr r• 
,on"s v-1.lt1C¥ play an important part, if 
pgt iJ\ dctcmmifng hJs c:hoit-e of a 
career, at l~ast in dclimitfna the altc:r
native1 that are open to him. Occupa
tional values, as u,ed here, are not 
thought of ~ a bed tra.it. 'l'hettfore, 
one ina)• ra ise the: question : Why can
not a person p1d1 a pn,f t'$$1on irres
pective of his occupational values and 
then adju1t his values to the demands 
of the profession he 1w choJen? 

In my opinion this is difficult but l,y 
no ~.ans ilnpmsible to do. What are 
the c:harM.-es or a pe.non whose vallld 
do AOt C011form lxJ the demands of the 
carc:cr lie choosM hd ns SUl~nsful in 

that career? Jn the first place, such 
a person may not be aware of the di!· 
mands m~ by the occupation he: 
chooses. When, therefore, he learnt 
that those demands :are not cooa,uent 
witb his nlues, be may eltl\Q drop 
QQJ of tho training in$tltuUOP or e!Je 
face an Inner conllict and la.cit of utis• 
faction in bis subst'quent career. Alter• 
natively, such a penon may modify his 
values to brins them into acaml with 
the demands of his oCX'upeUon, which 
i., at best, a dil&cult process. 

Despite many limitations, the find• 
mo of thb study have several bro.Ml 
Implications. I have w11g,ested that, by 
and large, national cultures play a mar• 
l(inal role in the ,.-vulutioa of occup.a• 
Uunal valut"S. This view rontradku 
.1.wootyped notions of vast cultural 
dilen ::nc:es in this rrspt."1:t . Further, a 
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knowledge of occupatiuual values, it ls 
hoped, can {.'fl.-iblc us to select the 
"right" man for the m.anagC£ial role. 
The imtitutions training studmtt for 
the man111m11I profes~lon should be 
particularly inll'fetted In studies ol the 
present kind.. My Rnd.i11gK n::veal that 
the Indian student ii hiply self-am
tred and is likely to show little con• 
c:t>rn for others. A IIOCW t'Ol>sdous• 

ness, whi(h is an hnportmt aspect of 
the mana,llffial role, is typic-ally laddog 
amona tJlie Jodian stud<'nt,. Are We 

admitting 1tutlenb who an, sodally 
c:onsciow, rather than at.ltus-iieu:iDI, 
DDd who arc aware of the •~ 
of hard work? And If we are not. 
-.·hlc:b seems tn be the cue, It ls doubt· 
fol wlK.-tber our future managers will 
be able to meet the man)' challenges 
facing the wciety. 

North- East Frontier Agency Tribes 
J'mpact of Abom and British Policy 

P N Luthra 

The Nortl,-Eait Fronti,r As-tKY is inhabited by ubout twenty tribes, tQ(;h distinct i,i its l'1¥tpap and 
culture. Th11 r11las of the As.uma plains hav11 adoptc-d a,arying policies toU/Qrds tMStl pt10Plt1s. A nwtllo
dical record of tlu fro nti" tribes is availabl11 only a/ ttr the advent a{ Ahom rule in Aaam in IM tlrir• 
teenth Cfflturr,. 

Th11 Ahoms who w11re constantly faced with threats from two flanks-Muslim rukrs in tM wst and 
Shans and Burmons in th• tlOSt-w.,. eag11r to flSta'Jlish friendly relations with t"4 triMs. Thq mono~d 
t.o do thiY bv introducing, along with other meuuru,tl,e posa 8!Jltem, wltlch allowed the hill ~ a 
•hare of the produce of lhe fgrli/e plains. For about fix hundred yean the Aliom, largely 1t1cceeded UI 
mai11taining cordial relation, wUh the tribe, tl,rough policiea of great tact a11d diplomacy. 

When the British occupied Assam in 1826, they, unlike the Ahom.s, pr~eded to establish a d•tN• 
of politiCXJI and administrative dominion over the tri'Jes. This was initially effected by punitive e%~dilio,u 
and later through thc- establishme,it of amenitks like annual trade fairs. For a short period /Hfore World 
War OM, tht1 British became warr, of Chinese encro:1chments into the tribal areas and set up se-oeral 
police posts. They did not, hoWfllff', interferw in the internal life o f the tribc-s, bul they did tab tM 
initial stt1ps in linking the frontier peoples with the re!t of India. 

THE Nurth-Ea., t fl'Ofltler Agency, u 
it i, k nown today, 11 a mountainous 
territory, some )2,000 squ:an miles in 
area. It lies in the shape of a scythe 
to the north and east of the Brahma
putra valley. Herein live some 20 
tribes, each with a distinct ethnic:, 
linguistic and cu ltural individuality. The 
major tribes are, from west to eu1. ahc 
Moopas, Al.as. D~ftas, Apatanis. Adis 
and Taains. In the north-east and east 
of the territory, which swc~s round 
the head of tbe valley, there live Jdus, 
Taraons, ICamans, Khamptis, Sin&phos, 
Tangsas, Noctes and \\'anchos. Each 
tribe is divided into numerous clan, 

wbich are 1e11erally exopmoui. The 
number oC c:lan1 divid in& a triba.l croup 
can be appreciated from the fact that 
among the ldus who number about 
10,000, there are about 450 clans. 

A habitation so ~verely divided ioto 
small croups had never formed a slnsle 
political unit. from time immemorial, 
not only the tribfs but even the claM 
and, in certain cases. the villa1es have 
led a separate existence. Various fac:-
101~ have driven theK tribes, clans and 
villages into isolatioa. In the case of 
the Noct~s and the W.anchos, for whom 
head-bunting had religious conaota
tioos, vrllaaes of the same tribe were 

ftlturally c:onstan1ty at war with uch 
other. Amonit the ldus, clans m&N• 

ally fouaht for economic pins. The 
altuatlon was the same amons the sub. 
tribal croups of P:acbm1, MinyonJ.S, 
Gallona. and Puls of the Adi tribe. 
Amons the Akas, there ex!Jted a sem• 
blance of tribal entity in tbat at the 
head of the tribe there was an elective 
Chief or Raja who, with hi, council, 
governed the village communit iH of 
the rribe. 

The :ar~a of the Norda•East Frontier 
Agency wu thus inhabited by a mis• 
ccllany or tribes, independent nl each 
other, varying in language and cuhare, 

ua 
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wi thout any common bonds, 11vinll 
under the shadow of mutual fear and 
hostil ity. Dense forests, deep rt\' ina 
and wide water gaps separated the 
clans and sub-tribes of these ~ ople 
from one ano ther. These tribes were 
1iwr1 with 1C11le o >mpt.-til.ion auJ rivalry 
when in 1223 Sukapha entt:red AS$ilJD 
through Pangsau. thr , 0,1.sfom g,ate 
of the Parkoi hills. The hist,ory of the 
frontier tribes and their migration into 
what is now known a, the 'North-East 
Frontier Aaency, has yet to be written 
In predse terms. Howner, cla ims to 
and ence can be judged from the fact 
that at least one of the tribes, called 
tbe ldus, have it that Ruluninl, the con· 
sort o f Lord Krishna, belonged amon1 
them. Rultmini according to ldus, was 
carritd away by Lord knshna. which 
inCuriilted them and led t o conflict 
between the two. The ldua admit tha t 
they came off worse and, to symbolise 
the humiliat ion or their de:feat, they 
decided to partly cut off their hair. This 
eamed them the name 'ChuUkata', a 
descripti\·e term whose oriain w.u only 
r~ently unveiled when Bhlshmaltnapr 
fort was unearthed 18 miles from RoinJ 
in Lohit District, As to the authenti• 
city of the legend, mythologi1t, and 
histo rians will , no doubt, have a 1ood 
deal to say. 

Al>\-V.T OP AHOM Rvt.11 

Any continuous or methodical record 
of the frontier tribes only began from 
the 13th century witb the .advent of 
Abom rule In Assam. The ftnt con
frontation ol the Ahoma with tbe 
fronUer tribes took place in 1228, on 
tbe slopes of the Patkoi bills., when tile 
Tanpas, Noctes and Wa.ncho1 of 
Tirap Di1trict offered opposition to the 
advance of the Shan conqueror. 
Subpba, the founder of the Abom 
dynast)' in Assam, overpowered these 
tribes and adopted the most barbaric 
and cruel extremes to demonstrate his 
, uperiority over them. Reco rds nar• 
rate how some of the tribals were cut 
to pieca, or boiled, and ho w the flesh 
or I younser brother was forced down 
the throat of the elder brother. 
Happily, however, such inhuman 
treatment on the part of Sukapha did 
nor co n1titute the Ahom policy towards 
the t ribal people. On the wbole, the 
Ahoms d isplayed tact. diplomacy, 
and 111tesmanship, of a hi&h order in 
formulatin1 a modus vivertdi with the 
tribes. The Ahoms were m ore con• 
cerned with c1rvin1 out a kinldom for 
themselves out of the rich plains o f 
the Brahmaputra valley, Their main 
political aim was to consolidate their 
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bold over the plains of L.akhlmpur 1n 
the east up to what was then the K.am
rup klnldom In the west. Thi1 was in 
iuelf a major ~ntlon for It meant 
overcomins the resistance of a 11,se 
number of tinsdom, and principalities 
of ICacbaris. Chetias, Saitias, Monins. 
Borahis, and so on. This his torical 
operation continued for some 4~0 years 
and it was not until the close of the 
17th century that th .. Ahoms became 
tk mutera of the valley extending u~ 
to Mamas in the wm. 

TIie policy ol the Aboms was 
influenced by a number of factors. 
lleln1 lorelaners in the land, they had 
to tread the around with ci~umspec
tion. To achJeve a stable rule, they 
had to identify themselves socially and 
culturally with the ~ ople. They faced 
threats on all ftanks. Muahals in the 
west, who bad their eyes on Assam and 
indeed made efforts to aMex it with 
force. In the eut, they were appre
hensive of a Shan or Burman offensive, 
in their wake, to wrat their newly-won 
tinl(lom. In the north and south of 
the valley, there lived a eonalomera• 
tion of ttibes who asserted their wild 
and ruued freedom by launching attacks 
on the plains whenever opportunity 
offered ltsell Thus while concentrating 
on the main object of conquerilll the 
valley. the Ahonu were ea,er to csta• 
blish friendly relatioes with the tribes 
so that their resources were not dis
sipated in 1uerilla warfare In the hilly 
terrain of tbe tribal people. They saw 
special adv111t11e in for&ina friendly 
terms with the Tuasa1, Noctes. and 
W1ncbos, wbo could not only warn the 
Ahoms of any invasion from across 
Burma but could also help to oppose it. 

The Ahomr; were shrewd enouth to 
realise the importance of conciliating 
the tribal people. In order to achieve 
it, they Introduced the poso system for 
the Akas, Daflas and Miris on the 
nortbem frontier, This wu both a 
clever and a humane mea,ure. The 
Aboms reallffd that the hill people 
raided the plains to Miu aood, which 
did not exist in the hills or were avail· 
able In only small quantities. Tht, 1.oso 
system, therefore, permitted the hill 
people to obtain a shire of the produce 
of the fertile lands of the Duar aras. 
ln the case of Nagas, the Aboms 
ldopttd the s)'ittm of Nap-Klu1ts, 
whereby revenue-free lands and fishin1 
waters 1lon1 with Pikes were 1ranted 
to the Noctes, Waochos and other Nap 
tribes on the borders of the L.akhimpur 
and Sibupr DistrictL The Nap
Kbats were mana&ed for the Naps by 
Assamese a1ents, called Na1a-Khatias, 

who were pasted by the Ahom govern• 
mtJ\L 

The Ahoms knew that the Mlsbmis 
in Loh.it District carried on large-scale 
trade of their hill produce with the 
pla1ns of Assam. The economy of the 
Mi.shmis depended primarily upon 
such barter. The Ahoms exploited the 
eoonomic meed of the Miahmis and 
permitted thi1 trade to continue only 
on the condition that the Milhmi1 
recognised the ovcrlordship of the 
Ahom1. 

MATIUMOlllAL ALLIAr«:D 

The Ahoms came to Assam in · very 
small number, - about 9 ,000 In 111. 
~ their domi11ion expanded, they 
were compelled to increase their com
munity and for this fhey for1ed matri• 
monial alliances in order to auimllate 
tbe local people. Thole who were thus 
ethnically assimilated enjoyed the same 
privileges II the true Ahoms. Hlah 
ranks were offered to new entrants 
into their community. The Aboms 
Buranjia record that, durin& the reisn 
of Kina Protap Singh, the post of 
Borphookan, o r Vi~ roy, of Lower 
Assam WH given to a son of Banfera 
Wancho. 

This is not to say that the Ahom 
coacern to c:onGiliite the tribal ptople 
displayed any wealtneas on their part. 
Conciliation was invariably backed by 
sho w of force when the aituation so 
demanded. They undertook punitive 
expeditions apln.st the tribals and 
insisted on t he surrender of evil-doen 
who were punished for t heir ml5deeda. 
But the hand of aoodwill and friendship 
was ••~h•ndt'<I llOOfl after the cooflict 
whose sole objective was to act as a 
deterrent. 

The Ahoms realised the i.mportanc~ 
of maintaining vigilance over th.e tribal 
people and, therefore, appointed 
frontier wardens. Thus the ~diya 
Know11ohaln was charged with over
seein1 the t ribes in the Sadlya area, 
vi:, the Adis. the Maris. and the 
Mishmis. Similarly, the Solal Gohaln 
was responsible for lookinJ after any 
threat from the Abs and the D1fla1. 
These Goh■ ins were assisted by the 
Duarias, or the au1rds of the puses. 
on the frontier between the hills and 
the plains. 

During Ah.om rule, tht tt rms 'lori' 
and 'Abori' came into use, iodicatin& 
the attitude and the policy of the 
Aboms towards certain tribes. 'Bori' 
sipifted those t ribes which had sub
mitted to the political cont rol of tht 
Abom1 and who had aarecd to abide 
by cert:iin terms. and relations. such 
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as pou,. So long as these terms weh· 
honoured, there was no bar lo friendly 
intucourn. Indeed, on many OCQSions 
the Borhi joined the Ahom arrn)'. A 
Brit ish officer wrote in 1883, "The 
Assamese: army appqrs ill th is time 
I 1660) to have been largely recruited 
from Nilgas and Miris and it is evident 
that they were quite ilble to hold their 
own ilgainst the well•tr.ined armies of 
Hindustan". There weR, however, 
numerous occasioiu when the terms of 
agreement were broken and the Ahorns 
rook armed action to push back Lhe 
raiden inco the hills. 

On che whole, the Ahom polic:)' 
toward, che trlbals wu 1ucce55ful. It 
achieved recondliacion whh certlill 
cribes and led to auimilation of certain 
ochers. The Ahoms profttably u1ed the 
tribes in the ranks of tbeir army. There 
was no ocuslon when a tribe invoked 
the help of a foreiJner 111inst Ahom 
rule. On the other hand. there were 
instances when a tribe invited tbe 
intervencion of the Ahom aovernment 
in iu inter-tribal conllicts. This is 
exemplified b)' the Banfera Wanchos 
who invited Ahom uaistance apinst 
Banchang Nagas living to their south. 
h is due to their tact, resilience, and 
diplomacy, th1t the Aboms were able 
to enjoy soverelantY for some 600 
years in a country whkh was surround
ed by ferocious hillmen who dellahted 
in depredation and loot. 

The Snake Pillar in the Cauhaci 
Museum bears the inscription of a 
t rut)' arrived at wich the Mishmis by 
lhe AJloms in 1532: 

- 1. l>ihingiya Burguhain, du ht:n:11)' 
tlt"clurc on the dn.'llgth of thi1 stone· 
im,criptiun arn! roppc-r table that the 
Mishmis with tbt·lr wivn and chlld
n:n will he1K-dortb inhauit the entire 
hills near the Dibana river . , . Should 
the odwr nt'ighbuuring trllx-s n>d 
iuv;ull' the Mlshmis, tht·y woulJ be
~0111c ~lavt') 11( the Mbbmb". 
The above demonstralh the Ahom 

policy towards the tribes: It meant 
conciliation. non-interference in their 
indepeadent exist.enc., and assi$h&nce to 
mttt their needs if Ibey were friendly. 

811JTIS H f>oU<:Y 0ttTCMNT 

WIien the British occupied Assam in 
1820, they inhmtc<I the ad hoc rela
tions ,..hich had u isted between the 
Ahoms and the hill tribes of NEFA. 
The later years of Abom rule bad been 
enfeebled by internal conflict and 
Burmese inva.slon1. The weakenina 
Ahom rule emboldened 1be hill tribe, 
to violate their obliptioH and to make 
the best u1e of the prev1ilin1 chaos. 
The area which now constitutes the 

eastern part of Tirap Dbtrlct and tbe 
southern part of I.obit Diauict, beina 
on the route of the Burme1e lnvaslons 
of 1&16, 1819, and 1122. was the molt 
affected. The Sinaphos and dle 
Khampti, were 1he main tribes deeply 
involved in the lawla.sneu and turmoil 
nf the day. The Sin1phos joined ha.ncls 
with the Moamaria.s towards the close 
of che 18th century, and they terrorised 
the surrounding tribes of Naps and 
the Khamptis. They also frequently 
r.tided the plains of Assam to capture 
slaves. The Khamptis. on the other 
hand, used thil opportunity to con
solidate their hold on the Ten110.ni 
basin with a view to developing it into 
an independent 1t1te. 

The British policy towards the tribal 
people rao a different course from tlaat 
of the Aboms. Ceo-politically, the 
British were in a far more advantaae-
0411 position than the AbOfflS had been. 
Tbe western flank offered no threat to 
the Britiah, and tbe eastern flank was 
secured for them by their conquat of 
Burma in 18S4. The northern frontier 
with Tibet was domuint.. for China had 
not yet become a power. Practically 
throughout the 19th century the British 
sensed danaer to India from the Russian 
Czar, however. through the norlh•west 
mountain pa- of Hinduku&h. The 
British defensive 1111chinery In India 
was, therefore, seared to foreacall any 
Russian advance into India from the 
nonh-west . That Ru11ophobi1 led to 
the thtte Afghan wars, which cost the 
British so dearly and which left a black 
mark oo the history of British rule in 
India. 

The British were determined to esta
blish puce in Assam and, unlike tbe 
Ahoms. they intended to extend their 
dominion over tbe frontier tribn. The 
British came into conflict with the 
Singphos first. Their aim was to con
t.ain this tribe within its mountainous 
habitat and, if possible, to push It beck 
co its oriainal home in Burma. The 
Brit ish also Intended to release 1he 
captiv~ held \,y the Sinephos and 10 

prevent 1bem from taking any more 
slaves. EmanciJ>Ation of the slaves ,..., 
a s much a philanthropic as a political 
obi«tive. The mo\--ement apinst slave 
trade had acitated England since 1789. 
This agita tion ended witb the passini 
of the anti-slavery Act in En1l1nd in 
1111 which wa, further bolstered by 
the Act or 1833. The movement in 
England naturally influenced Britwi 
policy in India. This may be considered 
as the 6rs1 act of humanism on tht 
part of the British government In ch, 
hills of North-East India. 
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Such humaoi5ffl had a twofold 
advantase - it abolished ,la\•ery and· 
at the same time did awa)' with tb1 
primary incentive for the raids of the 
Slngphos. The drive against the Slna
phos led to tho sequel of definina tbe 
political relationship between the 
Singphos and the British. 

The relation with the Khampcis was 
determined by attempt$ to define it in 
specific terms and by insistence of the 
Brit ish on faithful .and scrupulous 
ob5c:rv11ion of mutual obli11ations. 

Anned conflicts with Singphos and 
IChlmptis c-arne to an end In the early 
part of Bricish advance into the ustern 
corner of India. After the annexation 
of Burma in 11S4. the importance of 
lhe Sinaphos Ind the Kh1mpti1 U 
frontier tribe, disappeared, 

IS\"tlL\"t:U£1,;T w1n1 P OSA 

With the Abor5, Mishmi1, Daflu and 
Akas - t he tribes who lived alona the 
Tibetiln frontier - the Bricisb got first 
involved over the issue of posa. ID 
thi5, t.hey accepted the Ahom tntdl• 
hon, and limited their efforts to codify
ing and finnlY implemen1in1 the terms 
of that ancient relation, Thus, in 1144, 
an 11reement was sianed with the 
Monpas of Towans. whereby the 
Monpas' claims on the plains w~ 

bought out by the British aovernmeat 
by payment of an annul sum of Rs 
S,000. Simn.1rty the people5 of Sber
"100 and Rupa were granted a "°"' of 
Rs 2.S26. Ukewi5e, Tbembang and 
Rabung were allowed poso of Rs 145,U 
annas and 6 pies. 

Jn the case or che Aka.s. the domi
nant riva l of the British was iA th1 
penon of Thagi Raja - a Chief of the 
Kovatsun clan of the Akas. During a 
punitive expedition in 1829 to put a 
1top to the ra ids of Thaai Raja. the 
Bricish captured him. In 1132 he was 
rdeased bur, instead of livina 1>eacefuUy, 
Tbagl Raja conducted a musacre of 
Balipara villa11 and of the police out• 
pcKt there in 1135. Punitive expedi
tions were launched aaains t him ap.in 
till his surN!llder in 1842. An alfft
ment was signed with the Aku by 
,..hich the two clans of this tribe ai,ttd 
to live in peace on payment of R, 536 
per year to the ICovalsuo cbn and 
Rs 164 per year co the Kutsun claa. 
The demarc.uion or the boundary with 
the Akas toolt place in 1874; but in 
1175. the Kovatsuns rose aaain and 
claimed Che terricory up to Bhorali 
river. An expedhion " 'II mounted iA 
1883 to pu1 an end 10 Aka intransls
entt. 

Against the raids of Dallas. the 

11-45 
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Britisb introduced a blocbde, along 
with a miliury upeditlo11. In 1910, 
another upedit.ion wu launched. The 
net result of the British display of 
power wu that 1be I>aftu surted to 
come down to the area near the Inner 
Une for permanent resettlement. By 
1922, about 1,000 of them were 
counted u UvlnJ in the British terri
tory. The Dafta rui1tance thus came 
to an end. 

The hill Miri1 were lnoffen1ive and 
wrrc awarded a pOa4. A friendly mla
sion wu despatched to their land In 
1911-12. 

The Apatani tribe had offered no 
hostility. Only on one ocasioo did 
they raid the tea prden of H M Crowe, 
taking away his SUA, kilUns two me11, 
and taklns three captive. Tbit Incident 
wu followed up by a pullltl•e expedi
tion In 1897, when the Apatanis were 
overpowered. 1beruft■r the Apatuil 
offered no problem to Brl!ilh nale. 

As regards the Padams and MID
yonss. of what was tllen known as tJM 
Abor tri~, the Britis!I record describes 
the situation 11 follows: 

-since our c,ccupatioll of Aaam, 
snieral operations wett undertabn 
ap.inst the Padams and the MJn
yol\15, but none were sbitlla&IY_.F· 
cessful. The blurtettn COlltiAUtca ~ 
hold an exaglt'nted opiui011 ol their 
own power and a cone,poodinl ~ 
tempt of our Adminis1ralion wniaa 
<11lrnin.tted In the barbarous massacre 
in 1911 of the Assistant Political 
Officer, WilHIIIIIC>D. Greaonoa, ud 
"2 followers at Komsiog. A millwy 
expenditiOl1 ~t In 1912 to exact re
parations brouaht home to the Ahon 
the power ancf resources of the CoY
cmment and since then their country 
has been surve)-ed and esplorcd and 
a 1oute poUtical c,ontrol .. 1w been 
l"stablisbcd ctVet tbdr hills . 
Tbe ldu tribe bad carried oat varioua 

attacks on indMduala and villaps. 
"l1ley were blockaded 1n1rll timet, 
which led to aood behaviour on their 
pert. 

The Taraons IJld tbe Kaman, poMd 
no major dllllculty, t,ecauae they were 
by dispo1ition quiet and their main 
lateral lay ln trade with Sadiya. The 
only incident of note wa, when Fithen 
M ICrlck 1nd M laury, two Preach 
mlalonaries, were murdered in II~ by 
one Kal•i•1ba. A puo.ltive espedltloa 
wu launched lJI 1155, followed by 
Nffdham'• expedition to Zayul In 
1115. Further npedhion1 were MIit 
in 1911 and 1912 t.o the Miahini area 
under Wlllianuoo puttlna an cad to 
uy oppo5ition oa their part. 

By 1139, the KJuunpti1 had atabliah• 
ed tbelr hold over Sadiya 1trea and t.btir 
Chief had declared himself the Sacliya 

Kbowagobain. He treache.rolllly attack
ed the British camp at Sadlya in that 
year, killing Colonel White. The 
Brituh immediately struck back with 
an e..,.ditioo, and, in 1142, by pro• 
clamation, Sadlya wu incorporated In 
the Province of A.urn. 

The above will show that the British 
delivered crushing blow, to the hill 
tribu whenner the latter viol.led 
peace. In this l'fllltel the British follow• 
ed a much firmer policy than the 
Ahom1 had done. The punitive U• 

~dltion1 of the British went much 
deeper into the hllla of tribet in order 
to brlns the l1wle111 to boot. Tbe 
police openadon1 conducted by the 
British went thus decisive In llquldat
in1 tribal arrosance or any seme of 
mutial superiority on their part. Mili
tary expeditio .. and promenades were 
a ~ilar feature of Britiab rule, and 
tllese succeeded 111 produclq an 
impact of British powe.r and proww 
on the tribes. 

EllTA.IIUSIINlllff a, AloroAL F..uu 

Side by side witla punitifl eiq,edi
tlons., tile British introduced a system 
of commercial intercoune. b)' establish
ing &MUii f:airt alOOJ the foothflls 
wheTe the tribes which behaved well 
could come down for trade and benefit 
from peaceful conunen:e with the 
plains people. These fain eserted • 
study but deei, lJlftuence on the tribal 
mind. Thua I>arranp, Udalsiri, north 
Lakhlmpur, Sadlya, and Marshertta, 
developed into trade marts. T1le tribal 
people, throu&h tramactlON at thae 
fairs, came to appredate tbe Yllue of 
money and were lured to t!MN mans 
by urses of pro6t. In time, these 
orpnlled falrt became vital for main
talnlns the life of the tribal people In 
th• bills. Tbe British introduced • new 
punllhfflent for tbe uacompromJslas 
tribes. by forbiddtns them to talle part 
at then fain whenewr tbeJ violated 
peace. 1bit pro•ed • fffY effective 
punisbl9ent, and many rebemou, 
vlllaau aubmltted when kei,t awl)' 
from the tradins c:entra. 1bua, th• 
Dlblns or Mlz.amshat column, mounted 
In 19ll to punlah the Miabml1 of the 
Sialrl ....011, waa liffn the powert "to 
inform the people that aD prohibltlon 
1sain1t •iaitinJ Sadlya and tradins wiD 
be withdrawn II Ions u orden are 
obtyad". 

Unlike tbe Aboma, the British bid 
the palitJcaJ aim of mendlns their 
dominion over the tribal people. Where. 
11 tiMY ~~ not In an, hurry to 
actually adminilter the tribal areas. they 
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were quite clear that the tribal people 
should conlider tbemselvet British 
111bjec:ta. There were also certain com
pubfona tlowins from ~o-politic:al con
siderariona. Toward• lite close of the 
19th century, rvmoun w1re afloat tbat 
RIWia wu enreriq the cha,board of 
power politics in Ceutral Alia. News 
•H cin:ulatina at the time tbat RUIIUI 
had come to an asreement with Cblna 
to oppote any British influence in 1'bet. 
Thia poled a tbeat to the security of 
British India. 

Tbe British were, therefore, anltioua 
to demarcate a suitable boundar)' 
between India l1ld Cuna. rn mountin& 
the expedition in 1912, to eJllct repara• 
tions for the murder of Williamson, one 
of the primary objective, laid down 
was ,.to carry out such survey and a
ploration u may be poulble in order 
to obuln the uowlcdse requisite for 
the determination of a 1ultable bow,
dary between India and Cblna iD tJlil 
locality as to which at praeat we 
bow pnac:ticalty notlaiq. Rect:at eYCDU 

on the frontier of Burma have llioWD 
111 U11tnt nec:ealty of comins to an 
undentandin& with Oina about our 
mutual frontier, of preventing Cllineae 
intrigue within OW' limit.. and o.f keep
Ins her u far as popible removed from 
t.bt present administrative area. We 
accordiagb proposed to depute • ltd 
of Survey Officen with the punlti11e 
force". 

'lbe eo11cem of the Britiill about any 
poaiblt atemioa of Chinese lnluence 
in the tribal area wu so marked in 1912 
that the detpatdl of a punitive n-pecli• 
rioa to avmp th& murder of William-
10a WII tupplemented with I friendly 
miaion from Bomiur throu&h the 
Miahmi country. The Britbb record• 
AY that tltey 11w "no realOll to 111ti
cipate oppolidoa OCI the part of t.be 
Milhm.11 wb01t Madmen, indeed, on 
the occuion of Mr Wllllamtoa'• recent 
journey to Wallona asked that they 
ahould be recopised 11 Briti1h tub
fects". T\t Bridtb record• So oa to 
MY that the Idea of teae11A1 the friend• 
t, MidJDi million wu a ltep "flP"dalt, 
dalnble by the advance of China to 
Jlliaa". Thu, political contidetadOOI 
I001Ded 1azae In the determJn.adoa of 
British pcHcy towards the frontier 
tribn. India wu predoa, bly0ad IIIU• 

1Ure to tht Bridala, ud tbey were not 
taklnJ chance• apiut any Clunae 
advance into the froetier tribes. This 
political colUideradoa wu rusoa en
oup for the BrltJ~ to extend tlieir 
dominion onr the frontier tribes. TM 
punitive expedition thus came to terVt 

• double purpoN: 6rst, to effect the 
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surrender of the chief lnsllptors and 
perpetrators of tbe Williamson mas
sacre. and secondly, to cb«k any ad
vance on the part of the Chinese across 
the frontier between India and Tibet. 
The bead of the upedition was, there
fore. c:haried with the followina terms 
of reference: 

"If durina the coune of the upe
dition Chinae offldals or troops are 
met. endeavour should be made to 
maintain amicable relations. If. ho-..·
t!Yt'f such oflldal, or troo~ he mrl 
within tbe territory of tribes on this 
side of recopiacd Tibetan-CbinHt 
limit, they should be . invited_ to 
withdraw into ncosn1sed Tibet
China limits and, if necessary, should 
be compelled to do so." 
The expedition was also asked "to 

subcnit a pros,01al for a suitable fron
tier line between India and Tibet". 

Brit!,h poliC)' on t~ North-East 
Frontier was tbua not limited to how the 
tribes should be truted. This. Indeed. 
wa, only a part of the much bi"er 
Uld more vital consideration, ui:. the 
security of British India and the policy 
and steps necesYry to stem any expan
sion of Chinese inftuence over the 
frontier tribes to the detriment of India 
as a whole. 

A SIJITA■U: Bunn 
The Brlllsh looked upon the tribal 

territory IS a suitable buffer; and 
slpif\cantly, there was no urgency on 
their part to extend the actual adminis
tration over the frontier tribes so Ions 
as Tibet was a dormant neighbour. But 
in 19ll, news had reached them that 
"the Clwaae Oovenunent have approv
ed of ttie dupetcla of I force down the 
Dibllna river towards the Abor coun· 
try". Apin, there were report.s that ... 
party of Chinese appeared In the Ab 
country close to the admini1tratlve 
frontier of Assam". There was eve.n 
further 11ews to say that "the Chinese 
officials at Rima have sent summons 
to tbe Muhmi tribal headmen to ap
pear before them with a view to the 
anneution of the Mishmi country' ' . 

These reports caused much concern 
to the British Government ln India, 
le1dln1 to the formulation of • policy 
to determine the frontier line across 
the tribal territory 1, would best pre• 
serve the British interest in Auam. The 
British rullk'd that on the administra
tive border of Assam, there existed 
some of the wealthiut districts where 
large sums of printe European capital 
had been lnvated and -.here the Euro
pa■ population outnumbered tlle 
European population of almost any 
other district In lndla. There was thus 
a stro111 economic 1take In the deter-
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mination of Britisla policy towards the 
frontier tribes. 

The Ahom poliey towards the tribes, 
on the other band, had rated content 
with taking such steps u would pre
vent the tribes from disturbin1 tbe 
puce of the valley. The Ahomt went 
to the t•xtent of introdudns the poso 
s;y5tem with a view to providlna tbe 
tr ibal people with certain articles and 
commodities wblch were not available 
to t.bem in the bill area. The Ahoms 
did not plan the annexation of tribal 
people nor the utenaion of Abom 
administration into the tribal territory. 
Tbe British were linn that the uibes 
should realise "the ncccuity of observ
ing properly as subjects of the Queen ... 
Furthermore the British bad a policy of 
extendin& the 1dcnin.istr1tion o,•er the 
tribal people and. for this purpose, the 
neceu.ary administrative machinery wu 
fashioned from time to time. It wm 
tbu. be seen that, althoup in the 
earlier years the Deputy Commissioner 
of Lakhimpur District was givm the 
responsibility of lookins after the tribal 
area. by I !MS th~ separate fromier 
rracts, uiz, the Ballpara Frontier Tract, 
tbc Sadlya Frontier Tract, and the 
1lrap Frontier '!net, each under a 
Political Officer, were created to deal 
with the •1ttm,ive and lmporunt 
1dmini1trative work of the frontier 
tribes. 

In 1914, the famous McMahon line 
treaty came into belna. It Is dillicult 
to ~Y why efforts were not immediate
ly made to extend the administration 
over tbe tribal are.a right up to the 
McMahon line. l'bia may have been 
due to the outbreak of World War I. 
However, there l1 no evidence of any 
determined plan on the part of the 
British to cany the administration up 
to the McMahon line after the War 
ended In 1919. One of the reasons per
haps WIS the enormous COit and u
penditure in establisbin& and feed.ins 
the administrative centres ill the ru1-
1ed country of tbe frontier tribes. 
Thus. when conslderina the necessity 
of a post of Wallon& In 1914, Britilll 
records 1tate: 

"Another importlnt point In con
nection with the establlahment of a 
post at Wallona is that of the Im• 
mense cost of rationln1 the post 
from Sadiya would entail''. 

Financial CONidrratioos apart, the 
Chinese or Russan menace which bad 
appeared in 1'bet at the bealnnln& of 
the 20th century was no lons-r In evi
dence after World War L In the ,ars 
after the First World War; the Cblnae 
were busy with their internecine war 

while Russia was busy evolviq a new 
socialist state. CoDICQuently, thoup the 
earlier British policy did not CUOIC i.n 
its wential principle, the earlier ur
&cncy for administerin1 the tribal ter
ritory had somewhat waned. British 
policy towards the tribes was, there
fore, very much conditioned by lJle 
bigpr events acros, the tribal territory 
which were of consequence to the 
security of British India as a whole. 

The British were, moreover, easer to 
explore the tribal territory from the 1eo-
1rapt11eal and scientific angles. Thus the 
expedition by Needham of the Lo.hit 
valley in 1885, to Rima in Zayul Pro
vince of Tibet, wu intended to find 
out wbetbeT the Tsanapo river joined 
tbe lrrawadi In Burma or wbetber it 
ran throu1h tbe lohit Diatrict, British 
scientists, 1uch II Kinldon Ward. the 
explorer botanist, and scentist1 of the 
British Muaeum, etc, were now and 
apin afforded opportunities to tour 
the tribal area to collect flora and fauna 
to enrich botanical and geoarapbical 
lcnowlcds~. 

(',0>,fMPIOAl. CoN5IDIIIIAT101(5 

Commerc11l consideratioa, too weip
ecl very bcavlly w11h the British. Tibet 
wu known to be • pro6table marltet, 
and report, had arrived about tbe ule 
of .Britiah broad-cloth in Tibet at a 
fabulous profit. Tibet was also known 
to be r.icb hi aold and an lnvitin& mar
ket for tea. Britisb trade interest,, 
thc.-rt:lun:. started clamouring for suita• 
ble actJon to oust the Rullian tnde 
from the rich field of Tibet. The Chi
nese bad a monopoly of tea trade and 
the Britlsb directors of tbc Ea,t India 
Company wanted it to be replaced by 
the Indian expon of tea to Tibet. Many 
of the expedicions - such u that 
throuah SlltJti111 or through what i., to
day the K.ameng•Oistrict or alona tbe 
Lohit valley to Rima - were thus lim
ed at di1COvering trade routes so 
t1uit Bntisb aoods mi&bt be pro6~bJy 
sold in the market, of Tibet tbroup a 
direct led route. 

The British were tom betwffn two 
couraes of action: one dictated caution 
and forbearance so •• not to alienate 
the tribes, and tbe other dictated by 
commercial eeterprise pruaed them to 
a ' forWard' poUcy. Notwitbstanding 
the temptations of luctative ttade. 
political expediency won the day. 
Commercial enthusiasm was 1:ept in 
check for tli• aue of imperial interest. 
Tbu1 the Inner Line Re&ulatioa was 
passed to prevent any friction betwtet1 
the tribes and Briti1b commerce whic.h 
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was easer to expand t11 cultivation 
withia rbe hills. 

Political Interest, seneraUy overrode 
commercial considention. Even In the 
sphere of adminiatration, the policy _of 
non-interferCJ1ce in the internal 1ff1trs 
of triba was adopted 10 as to leave 
tbem t o develop 1ad chance in their 
own way. The extecsioa of British ad· 
ministration meant the openina of 
police chec:k•P06ts in tbe interior, and 
the inaistenc:e that the tribal folk coo
sider themselves pan of British India. 
ne British fta& bad to fty oYer the 
tribal territory without interference 
and rivalry. The headquarters of Bri• 
tab administrator, remained in the 
plains of A.Isam, sucb as Cbarduar. 
for the Political ()Iker of Ballpara 
Frontier Tract or Sadiya for the Sadlya 
frontirr Tract. The B.ritish had no 
proaramme for the development of the 
tribes or the extension of welfare ser• 
vices to them. Thus, in 1M7, when In
dependence came to India, there were 
only two Lower Primary Sc.hools in tbe 
entire North-East FrontJer Aaency. 
Such wa1 the low ~-el of social wel
fare development achieved over a pe. 
rlod of 120 yean of British rule over 
the frontier triba.. 

The British did not levy any taxa. n
cept for an oc:caioaal poll cu or house 
tax. payable by tribes which had ahown 
intranaipace 111i111t the advance of 
British inltuence.. British law, which 
applied in Assam or la othe.r parts of 
India. was also not extended to the 
tribal territory. la fact, special l1wi 
for the adm.inlstratioa of jUitice. which 
respected the cu1tomary cod11 of 
tribes, were introduced so that the 
Mttlement of disputes and crime 
miabt continue unlnterrupced accord• 
ins to the ancieat tradition of the tri
bal people. 

Tbe British conceded that the tribal 
people were the owners of their land. 
Tbey took pains to enforce the principle 
that forest trees and other produce _,. 
tribal pro~rtY- When punitive ape
ditlollJ or British administrators on 
tour in tribal territory, wanted land, 
trees, or any other items, they sought 
permiuion frocn the people and paid 
compeuation fo.r what they took. 

The British refrained from any deli
berate or ,ystemadc efforts to Introduce 
chance in the pattern of tribal society. 
The solid fact or British policy lay In 
the creation of a strOnJ and stable 
ao•emment in the plalns which, while 
It did not meddle in tribal affaln, in
aisted upon and enfo~ scrupul041J 
adllenace to 1aretaeots and the need 
of puc:tful co-existence. This bad a 

dffP and permanent el"ect on the tri• 
bal mind. The tribal freedom to manaa• 
tJMir own aftaln. Co enjoy the rlahts 
of total possession of their land 
and plantations and uninterrupted 
liberty within their area, were fully 
maintained. The result wu that, people 
looked upon the British u sorne kind 
of a distant ben.ip superior authority 
which they could approach to seek a 
solution of their difficulties. The tribal 
recoanition of Briti,h authority made 
them invite the Briti1b for mediation 
between warrin& &r•O\IPI or In matten 
of land disputes or in murder cases or 
if the property of a person was seized 
by another. 

8 &'\T Df:rnlmrm rc nm Fln.n or 
B.tn,i 

TIie blows dealt by superior Brltuh 
ann1 made t.he tribal people recopi&e 
the fact that the British were the 11111-
ters. Thi1 demoliaJNd any ,-ycbolosi• 
cal barrier between the two 111d led to 
the frank and Cree adm.iuion by the 
tribal popu.lation tbat they wen sub
jects of the Britiab aovemment wbo 
had defeated them in physical combet. 
Amons the warlike tribes, superiority 
was best determined in the fteld of 
battle, and only the winnlna aide cowd 
claim tL This fact b.aa been demonstnt
ed by the hypoches.ia put forth by the 
N111 boltiln who staw that thl)' came 
Wlder the Brlrilh beause the British 

defeated them. After the departure of 
the Brltiah, the Nap people had every 
ri&ht to raume their independalce. 

British rule represented a new era 
in the: history of North-East Frontier, 
It wa1 durina the Briti1h rule that tbe 
proces1 of gradual penetration into 
the bills bad IUrted. It was tbe 
British who made the people realise 
that they beloqed to India and it was 
during the British period that the poli• 
tic.al jurisdiction of India was extend· 
ed on the McMahon llne principle. The 
British took the initial stePs to 
link the ec:oftOlftic interests of the 
frontier people with that of the rat 
of India by orpni1in1 marts and fain 
alona tho foothills. The British also 
were the ftrst to Introduce a hiah ethi
cal conception of life throuah DIii• 

■urea such II the abolition of 1lavery 
or the renuocladoa of bead huntina. It 
waa also durina British rule that the 
tribal mind was diverted towards 
India to &Hk a 10lution to their diffi
coltie, in every-day life. All these are 
positive achievements of British rule. 
They comtitute tile initial apadeworlt 
and the clearina of obstacles, oa which 
further Pf'OIJ'IIDIDel of work of aocio
eeonomlc development, more iarensive 
administration of the people, and their 
intearation with the rat of India. wu 
to ht built by the Nati.anal Goveramait 
of India which took over the relna of 
power In 1M7. 
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